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ABOUT

DESCRIPTION

"A Nice Chilled Plate of Atmospheric Beats" is a Downtempo Album 
influenced by Dub and Dubstep, because in the last 2 years I have listened 
to so much music in this genre. This release contains 16 tracks and is 
divided into 2 part, the first seven tracks are the old QualooD, then "Play + 
Pause (New Era)" open the road to the new QualooD, more Dub and more 
Smoothness and Chill. The title of the Album is clearly an homage to the 
Streaming Radio "Groove Salad", I listen to almost everyday

TRACKLIST

01 - QualooD – SunshineString
02 - QualooD – Domino
03 - QualooD - Boomker Traps
04 - QualooD – Sorrow
05 - QualooD - Looking Into The Glass
06 - QualooD - East is East
07 - QualooD - This is not a Vacuum
08 - QualooD - Play + Pause (New Era)

09 - QualooD - The Line
10 - QualooD - Backpacker Piano
11 - QualooD - Sun in my pocket
12 - QualooD – Sinapsi
13 - QualooD - My Harsh Language
14 - QualooD - Crop Circles
15 - QualooD – Unity
16 - QualooD - Just4U
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Artist name Qualood
city  

country Italy

ABOUT THE ARTIST

The QualooD’s project was founded by chino.K and Kine in the 2008, after 
meeting during a multisensory event of electronic music, audio & video 
installations of the Roman’s Underground. Born with the intention of 
creating a sort of fusion between dark-ambient music of chino.K and the 
breaks and syncopates drums of Kine. 

read more...

ARTIST LINKS

BIOGRAPHY

Website http://www.qualood.com/

myspace http://www.myspace.com/qualood

soundcloud http://soundcloud.com/qualood

twitter http://www.twitter.com/qualoodsound

facebook http://www.facebook.com/qualoodband
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http://www.twitter.com/qualoodsound
http://soundcloud.com/qualood
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Audiocast Productions is a Creative Commons Netlabel that was founded in 
July 2009. Our focus is electronic music but we cater for a wide range of 
tastes and styles and our main aim is to provide artists from around the 
globe with an outlet for their music.

Audiocast Productions is completely none-profit so we don't have money to 
spend on fancy promo's so we would love for you to help spread the word, 
share our releases with your friends on your favourite social networks, if 
your a blogger, writer or a podcaster, we'd love for you to include any of our 
releases, anything you could do would be greatly appreciated.

If you have any ideas on collaborative projects, want to get involved with 
the label, exchange links or maybe have some suggestions then please get 
in touch with us via the contact us page. Also if you’re an artist and want us 
to release your music then please visit the submit your music page and 
read through the guidelines first. 

For more information on this release, the artist or Audiocast Productions 
please visit our website, check out the other links and/or like us on 
facebook :

AUDIOCAST PRODUCTIONS  LINKS

website http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk

RSS Feed http://feeds.feedburner.com/co/Jsqk

facebook http://www.facebook.com/audiocastproductions

twitter http://www.twitter.com/audiocastp

soundcloud http://www.soundcloud.com/audiocast-productions

last.fm http://www.last.fm/label/Audiocast+Productions

myspace http://www.myspace.com/audiocastproductions
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